
Thc Right Honourable tho Rarl of F-rfar to b" his 
Nfoj-sty's Rnvoy flxrraordimry o the K )g nf Pn ssn. 

Sir Richard Varnon. L.art t I hs i hjel y's Envoy 
I'.ttraordinary to the I'm » f P . 

Robert Tighe, "Esq; t o b hs a sty"* C ul a ? 
luioi e. 

Tht>. Krankland, F'**;, to le Clerk of th" s '1 veri-" of 
the Ordnance Scores. 

Wil'ia'm \1 ltthew**, F/q t i be I fiit-pntm -Governor 
ofthe t irWaid Canb.-e llhud in Amt-rici 

Dv '--i i i; tu be one tit the Prebend rys of the Free 
Chiprel ot Sr. Gcori_ in Windsor-C-illle. 

WiUiim I oclc E'q", to be Secretary ot Virginia. 

On Wednesday the a^h of March the Stewards 
of the Suciety. ot Antient Bntains, established last 
St. David's Day in Honour to Her Royal Highnels's 
Birth Diy, and the Princ pality of Wales were intro
duced, by his Grace the Duke of Argyle, to His Roy
al highness who received th*n very graciously, and 
gaye hemthe loiour oiiimt: II*m the.r President, also 
the H rour to k's his Hand; and at the fame time was 
pleased to declare, hewould dn any thing with Pleasure 
to counteninc" and int* ur*lge his Countrymen : And af
terward they wtre introducedto her Royal Highness the 
Princels by he.- Vice chamberlain in the Absence of the 
Lord Chambeihin, who like vilereeeived them very gra-
cioull /, and granted them the same Honour ot kissing 
her Hand. 

Tiis is togive Notice, that jine of the Light Houses at 
O" , is i mo-.ed, and placed on ihe Bastion there called the 
Nvi, j u t, fro J whence the Ships coming from the West 
may e tne tire tt prej > 11 t e fame manner as it is seen 
fre-n he North. 

T eie being i Coi resoo tde ict etiled between Great Britain 
ard *ipn n, by the way os kalmouih and the Groyne, These 
are to give Notice to all Mer h*,uts and others that thefirst 
Mad from London f • S am we.it fom the General Post 
Ofice in Lo don or, 1uerday the lytkef March list and 
ti.t L Ite s and Pdc'-ets wid be t, ken in at the foul Office 
nn every other Tuesday frtm that Day 

Horse Cards, April 8.171a/. 
Whereas it has been riprtft ned to the- Right Henourable 

thtLcmd, Commiffioners ofChJfeaCiiledge, that there ayre se
ver a Out Pensioners wl 0 were reduced f em tbeir respeBive 
Com* a ies tf Inva ids m whicn ih.y firved, without being 
redmutid upon the Pension, Theje are therefere te give 
Notice, that the fiid reduced Invalids do appear at the Horfe 
Guards at the Time prefixed tn two former Gazettes for the 
Examination of thefeveral Regiments in which they formerly 
served. .And in Case any of them shall net be ab le to attend, 
such Persons art to procure a Certificate oftheir being alive, 
and not capable of comitjg from the Parson] ar.d Church
wardens of the Parijh wbere they have their Abode; and 
tbey are likewise to Have the said Certificate attested by the 
Commanding Officer of such InvalidCempanies in which they 
lately served, Care being taken to mention m such Certificates 

•the Regiments they formtrly belonged to These are further te 
giveNotice, thatthe Out-Pensioners, whoforiiierly belonged tt 
Colonel Charles Churchill's late Regiment, will be examined 
tw Monday the x$th ofjulyi 17 1 jr. 

Wnereasby the ABs for the Lottery of 1410000 s Anno 
1714 or one of them it is amongst other things direBed 
That at any time after 6 Days, and vmk'tn 3 » Days after 
the Drawings of the said Lottery should be Jimstied, thefeve
ral Adventurers, their Agents tr Affigns, whe shall be ptf-
sefftd tfany ofthe Numbred Tickets for wbich fortunate Lots 
exceeding »ol. principal Money shall be drawn JhaU or may 
appear with the said Ticket 1 bejore the Managers and DireBors 
ofthe said Lottery, to adjust their Prop rtiti te the said for
tunate Lets. Tht Jaid Managers and DireBers give Notice, 
that the Drawings ef tht faid Lottery were finished en Tues
day tht jth ef April Instant, md thit Attendance will be 
given at their Office in Whitehall, to adjust the Propertiti to 
thei fast fortunate Lots exceeding to \i Prineipal Money, at 
aforesaid, en Tuesday the nth ofthis Instant April, and so 
continue daily and hiery Day, Sunday 1 excepted, stem ft in 
the Morning 'till t at Neon, until Thursday tht sthef May 
17 > j- inelufive. Therefore the Advtntmms, or others pof-

fefftd of the Numbered Tickets, entitled te fuck fmurmte 
Lots as aforesaid, are desired-U hasten tbe making thtir 
Claims, that- thts may ie taken before the Time allowed by 
Jhe stud ABi crimes tbtm Jotj expire, vim-en Thursday 
-the fth tfMey. IJif «w/«^«*1. 

Filcted by 7. Tt*/* 

Notice is herebygiven by the Pay-master ej the i '•oooool. 
Lotffry Anno 171 1, that there was sufficient Mony reserved 
in she Exchequer at. Lady-Day lust pasi tp pay off and 
Discharge all the Principal Mmy on the ftatiding-Orders in 
th fold Lottery to No. 68 in the I i.th Course of Payments 
and 701. in part o/No. 69 in the same Course in the Name 
ofRebeccx Turner, and also to pxy the Merest due ttpmtiU 
thc unsatisfiedOrderi m the said Lottery, at or many time be
fort Lady Day lust as aforesaid; ar d that Attendance it 
given at the fat/1 tny mister's Office to pay the fold Prmcipal 
and Interest accordingly. 

Advertisements. , 

THe several Manors, lark, Farms, ani Woodland of Cob* 
hfin, lliffc, Frinsbuiy, Cu.tron, V. estebalk, Eadculk, 

Shorne and Gravesend, with the Manlion-Hcuse, Out Houles, 
Gardens, Orchards, Park aud Woods, (hte tlie L- state of bir Jo
seph Williamson, descaled) with their Appurtenances, in the 
t ounty of Kent, aretobe fold puiluant tD a Decree of thetlgh 
Caurt of Chancery, 10 the best Bidder, before William Feliowes, 
Efqi oneof the Masters of the said Court, at his lumbers in 
Lincoln's-lnn; where Particulars may be had. 

ON Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday and Friday, inWhirson-
Weeknext, sour PIates*will be run for ort Alerrow Downes 

near Guildtordin Surry: Thefitst of 5c!. Value.by any Horse Sec. 
3 Hests, thar never won any of the Royal lates or Nobkmau'i 
Stakes, at Newinaiket 01 Quentou, 12 Stone weight, paying 1 
Guineas Entrance; The id of 501. Value, by a y Horse 6cc. not 
•bove«Years old thit Glass, 3 Heats, 10 Srone weight, paying 
2siuineas Entrance ; The jdof I<;1. V..1 e, by Galloways undei 
14Hands I Stonethehighcst, allowing wergat for Inches, pay
ing half ji Guinea Entrance ; The 4th oi 2; j . Value, by any 
H-oife, Sec. that nevet won or tun foi 50 1. Value, at any one 
time, carrying tz Stone weight, paying one Guuiea Entrance. 
All these Hoifes to be Entied on the Mond y* befoie Whit-
son Week, at Mr. .*eaile'« ( oftee Hoise-in-Gutldtoid, jnd to 
be kept in rhe Town,, or within rwo Miles of the Course. 

WHeieas the Srqck of" Mr. D.m'el Jackson, Bookleller, is 
to be fold off for Payment ol his Debts; this is to give 

Notice, that all his Credit oil *re desired, wulun 11 Days, 10 
bring ID their respective Accounts by Way of Debtor ana Lte-
ditot, to Mr. Thomas Simpson, Stationer, iu Pater nosler row, 
in orderto receive their Dividends in Proportion ot what Uiall 
appear due to them. 

WHereas by a Deciee made in the High Court of Chanceiy, 
Sir Thomas Gery, Km. one ot tl e Mailers of the said 

Court, is directed to take an Account ol thc Debts of Robeic 
Carleton, lareof Carleton Hall in ihe County of Cumberland, 
Elqi deceased: Now thitisto<*iveWotice, lhatilihe reditois-
of the said Robert Carleton do not attend atid pro e their respe
ctive Debis befote thc laid Mallei, wirtun t Mo h f.om the 
ijraie heieof, they yvill bee-xckided-thc'Benesit of tlie laid Deciee 
\-t Tit\*re** h siting-ocmrt.iflioae.-J 111 a Commiflion of 
V y Bankrupt awaidccl against Nath. Rickaid oi S. ffron-
Walden inthe < ounty of Ellex, Draper, have made an Assign
ment of hisEfta e to Mr. William Lambert, Meicer, at the Coi
ner of Fancliurch llreet, London . All-Persons who are indebted 
to the said Bankiupt, or that have any Goods, or other Efiects 
of his in tlieir Hands are forthwith to pay and deliver the 
fame cothelaid Afli nee or they wil! be med. 

WHereas a Coii million ot Bankrupt is awarded againft 
Francis Picketing of London, Merchant, and halbcing 

declared a Bankrupt, is hereby required to surrender himselt 
tothe Commissioners onthe 14th and list Instant, and on the 
#th of May next, at 3 in the Afternoon, -at Guild-hall, 
Iiondon; at the second of which Sittings the Creditors are to 
come piepaied to prove their Debts, pay Conmbution-mony, 
Bid chdfcAfligncet, 

HeCoraniilTioueK in a renewed Commiliion osBankrupt 
awarded against Nathaniel Rous, late ot London Mer-

anti intend 10 meet on the jdof Any rrex , at 3 in the Afier-
lioon, ar Guildhall, London, ro make a Dividend of the said 
Bankiupi's Estate ; at which time luch ot ehe Cieditors who have 
Bot already pioved theii Debts, aiidpaid*-ontilbu lvn Money, arc 
to come piepared to do the lame, or they'll be excluded the Be
nefit of the said Dividend. 

TiHk Commissioners ic a Commission of Bankr pt awarded* 
against Nicholas Whwcopp oi Yo-tfordin thc Countyof 

Suffolk, Diaper,, intend 10 meet on the 17th of April Instant, 
at 3 in thc Atu-nioon at the Cuildhall) London, to make a 
Dividend of the iaid Bankiupt's Estate, when and where the, 
Cieditois vaho have not already proved them Debts, and paid 
then Contribution-mony, are to come prepared to doth lame, 
ot they'll be exclude*! the Benefit of tlie said Dividers 

WHeieas Panicle LynUam of ihe Strand in the County 
of Middlelex, Vintner, haih sunendied himself, (pur

luant to Notice) and been twice examined; this is to g-ive 
Notice that he witl attend the CommiflibifeTS od the 2Sth o f 
April Instant, at 3 inthe Afternoon, at GuildhaU, London, to 
finilh his Examination j wheie the Creditots aie to come pre
pared to prove rheir Debr.s, pay theii Contnbution-mony, and 
assent to os diflent from the Allowance of his Ceitificate. 

WHereas the acting Cornmissionots in a Commiliion of 
Bankrupt awarded Hgaust John Long the Younger of 

\ f heatley in the County of SonRilet, Clorhier, have certified 
to the Right Honourable William Lard Cowper, Baton of 
Wingham, Lord High Chancellor of Greijt Britain, tbat he hath 
in all things confoimed himself to thetDiie&ioos of the late 
Acts of Parliament made against Bankrupts; this is to give 
Notices that his -Ceitificate Wilt be allowed and confirmed *f 
the fiid Aft* diitct*. unless cause be itnmt t» tlie watflij* 
09 oi before the »stl» of April inst-utb, 

in the Strand, 171s, 
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